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FIRST CHURCH Weekly News
Setting Goals 

"…but this one thing I do: forgetting what lies behind and straining
forward to what lies ahead, I press on toward the goal for the prize of the
heavenly call of God in Christ Jesus." (Philippians 3:13-14) 
 
It’s five days into the New Year. How many resolutions have you
broken? I resolved not to make any resolutions this year. It’s one I can
keep. Seriously, I do have goals. Each year I set goals for different areas
of my life - spiritual, educational, financial, etc. Saint Paul mentions his
goal in this passage. One scholar translates it: I keep running toward the
goal-marker, straight for the prize to which God calls me up, the prize
that is contained in Christ Jesus. He was seeking God’s presence every
day, trying to live like the Lord Jesus, striving to be faithful to God’s
grace in his life, no matter what it cost him so that he might know
Christ’s resurrection. What goals have you set for yourself for 2021? 
Dr. Sam 

Pastor's Online Bible Study



Study of the Book of Ezra: Re-Establishing Community 
Wednesdays at 12:30 and 7:00 p.m. 

Weekly Readings 
January 6, Ezra 1-2 
January 13, Ezra 3-4
January 20, Ezra 5-6
January 27, Ezra 7-8

February 3, Ezra 9-10

JOIN ZOOM MEETING
12:30 and 7 p.m.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9419008231?
pwd=ZVEwQkhrZ204QVlaV0d3UFRDdFZ0dz09 

Meeting ID: 941 900 8231 
Passcode: 34236 
One tap mobile 

+19292056099,,9419008231#,,,,*34236# US 
+13017158592,,9419008231#,,,,*34236# US

Examples of First Church 
Christmas Joy to Others

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9419008231?pwd=ZVEwQkhrZ204QVlaV0d3UFRDdFZ0dz09


Very different July 25 Day4Hope with money and gift cards left and
given to Booker Elementary to help some of their neediest students for
Christmas
Donations for 75 “angels” of The Salvation Army Angel Tree program
56 backpacks with basic necessities given to homeless women by our
United Methodist Women
Resurrection House Luncheon for120 homeless men and women, each
receiving gifts for their everyday needs (all with FUMC money and
volunteer support for more than 20 years)
Assistance for desperate needs from the Pastor’s Benevolence Fund

All the ways church family members help others, some they know
personally and some they do not know.

YOU ARE LOVE IN ACTION. Thank you, First Church!

Suggested Spiritual Goals for 2021

1.  Spread kindness.
2.  Practice gratitude.
3.  Cultivate solitude.
4.  Share love everywhere you go.
5.  Review your priorities.
6.  Mend relationships.
7.  Give empathy and sympathy to others.
8.  Practice tolerance.
9.  Join a Bible study.

First's Book Club

Monday, January 25 -10 a.m. via Zoom
The Tender Land – William Kent Krueger 

This Depression-era novel follows four orphans trying to escape
their brutal life by canoeing down the Mississippi River. They
cross paths with others who are adrift (struggling farmers, faith
healers, displaced families – lost souls of all kinds) to show how
the American landscape connects us all, haunts our dreams, and



makes us whole.

Contact Leah Pittard (rockpitt2@verizon.net) for Zoom
details.
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